
Sacred Art Sunday is a simple event we help you organize at your parish to connect every family 
with beautiful and affordable Lighthouse Sacred Art.

This event is designed to help prepare your parishioners for the Year of Mercy!

WHY HOST SACRED ART SUNDAY? 
Your parishioners will benefit from bringing this beautiful sacred art into their homes. As revealed 
in St. Faustina’s diary, Jesus said “Let every soul have access to [the Divine Mercy image]... 
I desire that this image be venerated throughout the world.”

This event is free to your parish and it pays for itself. Your Lighthouse Account Manager does the  
organizing and ordering; your pastor only needs to announce the event and make flyers available.

Get started today! Contact your Lighthouse Account Manager or call 630-246-2571 
and order your Sacred Art Sunday Promo Pack!

SACRED ART SUNDAY
BRING

TO YOUR PARISH

BLACK FRAME
(10" X 18")

RETAIL VALUE $118.95

PARISH PRICE $39.95

PARISHIONER PRICE $50

GOLD FRAME
(10" X 18")

RETAIL VALUE $130.95

PARISH PRICE $49.95

PARISHIONER PRICE $60

GALLERY WRAPPED
(10" X 18")

RETAIL VALUE $81.95

PARISH PRICE $19.95

PARISHIONER PRICE $30

N I N E  I M A G E  VA R I E T I E S  A VA I L A B L E
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PREPARE
 Order your $99 Promo Pack of 3 Divine Mercy images for display.

 We’ll send you order forms, a sample pulpit announcement, a sample bulletin block, 
and an Excel spreadsheet for easy order compilation.

 Schedule Sacred Art Sunday and announce it to the parish through the bulletin and 
pulpit announcements at all Masses to grow awareness, at least one week in advance.

RUN SACRED ART SUNDAY
 Set up table on Sacred Art Sunday:

 Display three sample images from Promo Pack.

 Provide copies of Order Forms.

 Collect Order Forms and Payment.

 Make pulpit announcements at all Masses, and invite all parishioners to stop at the 
table to see the sample images and fill out an order form.

 Parishioners will pay your parish directly, and your Lighthouse Account Manager will 
place one bulk order to be shipped to the parish. Shipping/freight varies but the total 
cost will always be less than the amount paid by the parishioner.

DISTRIBUTE ART
 3–4 weeks after your order is placed through your Lighthouse Account Manager, we 

will ship the Lighthouse Sacred Art to your parish for distribution.

SACRED ART SUNDAY
HOW TO RUN


